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Author correction: Moderate 
Nucleoporin 133 deficiency leads to 
glomerular damage in zebrafish
chiara cianciolo cosentino, Alessandro Berto, Stéphane pelletier, Michelle Hari, 
Johannes Loffing, Stephan c. f. neuhauss & Valérie Doye
Correction to: Scientific Reports https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-019-41202-4, published online 20 March 2019
This article contains an error in the Supplementary Information file in Supplementary Table S1, where the 
sequence of the I3E4 morpholino contains a duplicated base:
“CGAACAGCTGAACGGCAAAATAAAAC”
should read:
“CGACAGCTGAACGGCAAAATAAAAC”
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